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From The ediTor

Star t  With The End In  Mind

o ne of the biggest chal lenges 
faced by new micro-dist i l lers is 
answering the quest ion of  iden-

t i ty.   “What type of  rum are you making? ”  
i  a lways ask our consul t ing c l ients.   very 
of ten,  the quest ion of  sty le is not one 
asked dur ing the planning phase, but 
rather comes as an af ter thought,  once 
the faci l i ty  has been designed and the 
equipment has been purchased.  

“How do you di f ferent iate your rums 
from those of  your compet i tors? ”   This 
is another quest ion that –unfortunately- 
baff les many craf t  d ist i l lers.   “We do ev-
erything by hand ”  or  “we dist i l l  in smal l 
batches ”  tend to be the most common 
answers and, whi le they wi l l  sat isfy ca-
sual  consumers,  educated trade people 
and connoisseurs wi l l  d ig deeper only to 
f ind out that  most dist i l lers s imply don’ t 
have a ver i table di fferent iator.

having a t rue ident i ty in th is industry 
should not be an af ter thought;  i t  should 
be at  the forefront of  the dist i l lery plan-
ning.  everything from raw ingredients, 
fermentat ion sty le,  d ist i l lat ion equip-
ment,  aging, blending and packaging 
says something about the personal i ty of 
the f in ished product,  so why leave these 
quest ions un-answered unt i l  the end?

we have helped cl ients def ine -of ten re-
def ine- themselves in order to create a 
consistent message to consumers,  and 
this task is less expensive and less t ime 
consuming when i t  happens ear ly on.

how do you know when your rums have 
a wel l -def ined personal i ty?  here are 
some of the indicators we use:

•  You can explain your rum’s di fferent ia -
tors wi th concise,  ver i f iable facts.

•  Your packaging and col lateral  re inforce 
the rum’s sty le.

•  Cocktai l  recipes highl ight  the rum’s 
character,  rather than mask i t .

•  Consumers become bel ievers,  even 
brand ambassadors.

•  Products have acceptance beyond the 
local  market.

Let us know i f  you need help def in ing 
your ident i ty and di fferent iators.   we wi l l 
be happy to walk alongside you in th is 
journey of  sel f -d iscovery!

Luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher

  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant



worLd rUm news

“Bacardi together” Campaign launched 
today 

Bacardi today announced the launch of a new mar-
keting campaign called “Bacardi Together”. The effort 
includes a 30-second television commercial entitled 
“inventions,” which shows how many things have 
been invented to help bring people together, including 
Bacardi.

May 18th

st. louis bartender’s rum drink wins 
competition 

T.J. vytlacil, a bartender at Clayton’s demun oyster 
Bar, won part of a national cocktail competition last 
weekend in new York. his “Love Burns” rum drink 
earned him first place in the fruit-forward category, 
good for $1,000 and a trip to Puerto rico.

May 15th

Hospice group benefits from rum tasting 
event 

Hospice Southeastern Connecticut was the beneficia-
ry of the mystic river mudheads sailing Association’s 
third annual rum Tasting on may 6.  The event at the 
mystic Arts Center, where hospice supporters tasted 
and compared several kinds of rum, raised more than 
$4,000.  

Proceeds from ticket sales and a silent auction will 
provide funds to help patients and families during be-
reavement care.

May 14th

Cocktail Gala Kicks Off Five-Day Booze 
Party With Padma lakshmi, rum Bus 

Lesley Townsend found out in a new York minute just 
how popular her first Manhattan Cocktail Classic was 
when 2,000 tickets for the second one went on sale 
on April 1st at midnight.  The tickets sold out in only a 
minute.
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These are some of the recent rum-
related headlines as published in the 
Rum Talk Blog (http://rumtalk.blogspot.

com); please visit the site to read the com-
plete stories.  You can also submit articles or 
press releases.  visit www.gotrum.com for 
contact information.

May 27th

Red Stripe to bottle Smirnoff, Gold Label 
rum in Kingston 

red stripe Jamaica has invested Us$1.8 million 
(J$153 million) in a new spirits bottling line as the vod-
ka market opens up domestically, allowing it to pro-
duce onsite under two labels owned by parent diageo, 
and in the process shed some of its carrying costs.

Bundaberg sees the white with new rum 

if Bundaberg rum requires any further evidence there 
is a market for a white version of their famous rum, 
they only need look out the window.  nine days out 
from the launch of the new Bundaberg Five white rum, 
and campers are already assembling at the distillery 
gate.  Three men arrived yesterday, with another three 
joining the line today, all wanting to securing the first of 
10,000 numbered bottles.

May 24th

Cuban grandfathers roll up with rum and 
cigars 

They smoke cigars, drink rum and sing and dance to 
their hearts’ content. That’s the secret to the men who 
are the heart of the long run of the show, The grand-
fathers of Cuban music.

The band members are: singer reynaldo Creagh, 94, 
guitarist maracaibo, 86, and pianist maestro rubal-
caba, 85.  The three have been working together for 
years and are now considered the masters of Cuban 
music.  They are currently touring Australia with a 
group of 12 additional members, paying homage to 
the original spirit of the music of Cuba. 
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UPComiNg rUm EvENts

2011 Bacchanalia -  Key West,  florida
June 10th -  13th

http: / /www.keywestbacchanal ia.com/si te/

the Bar and Wine show - New york City,  New york
June 28th -  29th

http: / /www.newyorkbarshow.com/

Tales of the Cocktail  -  New Orleans, Louisiana
July 20th -  24th 

ht tp: / /www.talesofthecocktai l .com/

german rum festival -  Berl in,  germany
october 8th -  9th

http: / / rumfest-ber l in.com/

2011 Caribbean rum & Beer festival -  Barbados
october 28th -  29th

http: / /www.rumandbeerfest ival .com/

the rum Collect ive’s next meeting:

Naga Lounge,  601 108th Ave NE,  Ste  10 0
Bellevue,  WA 980 0 4

Saturday,  June 25,  2011 at  5pm
Featuring Novo Fogo Cachacas  and more,  with  guest 

lec turer  Dragos A xinte,  owner/proprietor 
of  Novo Fogo.

www.therumcollect ive.com
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rUm liBrary

C ocktai l  books abound but few of  them 
have wi thstood the test  of  t ime the way 
“173 Pre -Prohibi t ion Cock tai ls”  has.  

not only was mr.  Tom Bul lock a creat ive and 
wel l - t ra ined barman, he was the leading mix-
o logist  of  an era that  revered good dr inks more 
than any other era.

when i t  was f i rst  publ ished in 1917, th is book 
provided thi rst- quenching rec ipes when the 
Amer ican nat ion needed i t  most;  wor ld war i 
was in fu l l  swing, a f lu epidemic was in the 
process of  k i l l ing 22 mi l l ion people wor ldwide 
and Amer ican women were f ight ing for  the 
r ight  to vote.

mr.  Bul lock,  an Amer ican of  Af r ican descent , 
was born shor t ly af ter  the end of  the Civ i l 
war and, whi le legal ly a f ree man, was in “a 
geography of  the mind where he did not yet 
have the same r ights as other men.”

Perhaps i t  was this condi t ion that mot ivated 
mr.  Bul lock to excel  in his pursui t  of  per-
fect ion,  we wi l l  never know for sure.   what 
we do know is that  a l l  who knew him ap -
prec iated his sk i l ls.   such was his fame that 
when Theodore roosevel t ,  accused of  being 
a drunkard,  c la imed to only have t r ied “par t 
of  one (of  Tom’s) Juleps,”  the st .  Louis Post-
dispatch ran a stor y which inc luded the fo l -
lowing passage:

“To bel ieve that a red-blooded man, and 
a true Colonel  at  that ,  ever s topped wi th 
just  a par t  of  one of  those refreshments 
that  have made St .  Louis hospi ta l i ty 
proverbia l  and become one of  our most 
d is t inc t ive genre inst i tu t ions,  is  to s tra in 
credul i ty too far.   Are the Colonel ’s pow-
ers of  sel f  restra int  a l together t ranscen-
dent?  Have we found the l iv ing super-
man at  last?

When the Colonel  says that he consumed 
just  a par t  of  one he doubt less meant 
that  he d id not swal low the mint  i tsel f, 
munch the ice and devour the very cup.”

we bought the book to learn the secrets be -
hind the legendary Julep cock tai l  that  scan-
dal ized president roosevel t ,  but  ended up 
fa l l ing in love wi th al l  the rec ipes and the 
techniques employed in their  preparat ion.

i f  you are ser ious about cock tai l  h istor y,  th is 
is a book you can’ t  do wi thout .

To Tom Bul lock!

   -Margaret  Ayala
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Z afra Master Reserve (80-Proof, 
21-year old),  disti l led, aged and 
blended in Panama.

Color:  Capt ivat ingly i r idescent dark am-
ber color wi th copper and mahogany hues, 
magnify ing and refract ing even the faint-
est  ray of  l ight  into a shimmering frenzy.

aroma:  To assess the aroma is to be 
transported to a rum cel lar,  i ts  a i r  f i l led 
wi th the essence of  oak that only careful 
and prolonged aging can extract  f rom the 
casks.  The presence of  oak in the nose 
is proport ional  to the age of  the rum and 
is balanced perfect ly wi th f ru i t  and spice, 
resul t ing in an aroma that is elegant and 
invi t ing.

taste:  The rum opens up exceedingly 
smooth in the palate,  where every ol fac-
tory component ’s presence is conf i rmed 
and developed further.   The oak is sweet, 
assert ive,  yet  not dominat ing,  the f ru i t  and 
spice elements unfold to reveal  very mi ld 
t races of  currants,  pears and apr icots,  ca-
ressed with a gent le touch of  vani l la and 
nutmeg.  Al l  e lements col laborate seam-
lessly to engage and reward the senses.

finish:  Long af ter  consuming the last  s ip, 
the residual  e lements cont inue to beg the 
senses to repeat the exper ience, cur ious 
and hopeful  to be transported again to the 
magical  rum cel lar,  even i f  only for  a few 
seconds more.  The f in ish is as exquis i te, 
e legant and invi t ing as the rest  of  th is rum, 
rounding up the organolept ic marvel  that 
is  Zafra master reserve.  

This rum is a must for  ser ious rum con-
noisseurs and discr iminat ing consumers. 

thE aNgEl’s sharEThe AngeL’s shAre
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s anta Teresa orange rhum Liqueur 
(80-Proof) .   in a wor ld that  seems 
to be saturated with spiced and 

f lavored rums that employ un-aged al-
cohol  in their  product ion,  i t  is  refreshing 
to come across a product that  chal leng-
es the norm. This orange rum Liqueur 
is the real  th ing:  the alcohol  strength is 
that  of  t radi t ional  rums, yet  i t  manages 
to be as smooth as rums with hal f  the 
proof.

The secret :  santa Teresa orange is 
blended using true aged rums and a 
macerat ion of  f resh oranges. The resul t 
is  so s imple i t  is  e legant:  t rue aroma 
of  f resh oranges, exquis i te c i t rus taste 
that  is not too sweet and a very palat-
able base of  oaky rum. The f in ish is ex-
ceedingly aromat ic and seduct ive.  This 
is qui te possibly the best c i t rus-f lavored 
rum in the wor ld.

enjoy th is f ine rum in a sni f ter,  perhaps 
with an ice cube, accompanied by your 
favor i te c igar.

featured Cocktail  - 
tropical Pleasure

ingredients
1 oz.  rhum orange Liqueur
1 oz.  Pineapple Juice
1 oz.  L ime Juice

Directions
Pour al l  ingredients in a shaker and mix.  
Pour mixture over ice in a ta l l  sk inny 
glass.   garnish wi th a wheel  of  orange 
and maraschino cherry.
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thE aNgEl’s sharEThe AngeL’s shAre
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r icardo gold rum  (80-Proof) .   Cre-
ated by Todhunter mitchel l  dist i l l -
ers Ltd.  in the Bahamas, th is rum 

features an at t ract ive amber-golden color 
and an aroma of  toffee,  butterscotch and 
caramel.  

The rum’s in i t ia l  taste is sugary sweet, 
fo l lowed by strong caramel and pineap-
ple notes;  the f in ish is dry and prolonged.  

This rum has al l  the character ist ics of  a 
great mixer,  especial ly wi th bold,  t ropical 
f ru i t  ju ices.

featured Cocktail  -      
ricardo Bahamian rum 

Punch

ingredients

1 oz. ricardo gold rum
1 oz. Pineapple rum
2 oz. orange Juice
2 oz. Pineapple Juice
2 oz. Cranberry Juice

Directions

shake ingredients to 
perfect fusion, pour over 
ice, garnish with a pine-
apple wedge and enjoy!
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d enizen rum (80-Proof) .   denizen 
rum is born f rom aged and unaged-
column dist i l led Tr in idadian and pot 

st i l led Jamaican rums, i t  is  then blended in 
hol land and f inal ly bott led in the UsA. 

The color is crystal l ine and shimmering, 
the aroma is intensely f ru i ty,  reminiscent of 
f resh aguardiente,  wi th abundant raw sugar-
cane ju ice notes.  

The rum opens up smoothly on the palate, 
wi th a s l ight ly less-sweet taste than the 
aroma suggested.  

once the in i t ia l  wave of  f lavors subsides, 
the taste buds are rewarded with del icate 
hints of  vani l la and spice.   The af ter taste is 
c lean and dry.  

featured Cocktail  -       
Phoenix Daiquiri

ingredients
1½ oz. denizen rum
½ oz. st.  germain elder-
f lower Liqueur
1 oz.   Apple Juice
½ oz. simple syrup
½ oz. Fresh Lime Juice

Directions
Pour al l  of  the ingredi-
ents into a shaker,  shake 
and serve up in a cock-
tai l  (mart in i )  g lass.

garnish wi th a th in ly cut 
l ime wheel f loat ing in the dr ink and taste 
denizen’s daiquir i  reborn!
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Know Your Rum

www.rumshop.net

www.rumbook.com

www.rumuniversity.com

rumtalk.blogspot .com



rUm iN history

1509

1544

1590
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E v e r  w o n d e re d  w h a t  h a p p e n e d  i n 
t h e  m o n t h  o f  JUNE 

t h ro u g h o u t  h i s to r y?

1694 1831 1842
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th
E 

to
P5WAYS TO FE A ST YOU R

FAT HER ON H IS DAY
Father ’s Day in June Throughout the World:

First  sunday in June:  L i thuania

second sunday in June:  Aust r ia and Belg ium

Third sunday in June:  Argent ina,  Ant igua, Bahamas, Bangladesh, Barbados, 
Bel ize,  Bulgar ia,  Canada, Chi le,  People’s republ ic of  China, Colombia,  Cos-
ta r ica,  Cuba, Cyprus,  Czech republ ic ,  ecuador,  eth iopia,  France, ghana, 
greece, guyana, hong Kong, hungar y,  india,  i re land, Jamaica, Japan, malay-
s ia,  mal ta,  maur i t ius,  myanmar,  mexico,  nether lands, Pak istan, Panama, Para-
guay, Peru,  Phi l ipp ines, Puer to r ico,  saint  v incent and the grenadines, s in -
gapore,  s lovak ia,  south Af r ica,  sr i  Lanka, swi t zer land, Tr in idad and Tobago, 
Turkey, Uni ted K ingdom, Uni ted states,  Ukraine, venezuela and Zimbabwe.

Last sunday in June:  hai t i

June 5th:  denmark  June 17th:  el  salvador

June 20 th:   Bulgar ia  June 21st :   guatemala

June 23rd:  nicaragua, Poland and  Uganda

by margaret  Ayala
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5

YO -HO -HO A N D A BO T T LE OF RU M!
Find a n ice bot t le of  aged, premium rum, wrap i t  up and give i t  to 
your father.   Then help h im consume i t ,  just  remember to let  h im 
have the last  drop!

BAY RU M A F T ER SH AV E 

COCK TA I L SE T

RU M A PPA R EL

OA K BA R R EL ICE CH E S T
(opposi te page) This huge cooler is made f rom a re inforced, l ined 
oak bar re l  that  is  water t ight  and durable.  i t  is  a unique way to keep 
cases of  bot t les or cans co ld for  your nex t barbecue or pat io event . 
i t  comes wi th a convenient drain spout ,  h inge suppor ted l id.  An 18 -
inch wrought i ron stand or so l id oak stand (bar re l  horse) are opt ions.  
41” height X 36” width X 26” d iameter.

w w w . t h e o a k b a r r e l c o m p a n y . c o m

nothing p leases par t y guests more 
than sk i l l fu l ly  prepared cock tai ls , 
and nothing p leases mixo logists 
more than having the r ight  too ls and 
ingredients.   The set inc ludes: shak-
er,  J igger,  st ra iner,  st i r  st ick,  Bot t le 
stopper,  ice Tong, Corkscrew, Ut i l i t y 
Kni fe and dr ip r ing.

w w w. g o t r u m . c o m /s t o r e . h t m l

For a l l  those who know what they 
want and what they need, there 
is a fu l l  l ine of  “got rum?” and 
“a -rum-a- therapy ” appare l ,  in -
c luding shi r ts ,  aprons, bags, hats 
and much more.  v is i t  the of f ic ia l 
s tore at :

w w w . g o t r u m . c o m /s t o r e . h t m l

Bay rum is one of  the manl iest  af ter-
shaves ever produced and is a c lassic 
among sai lors and outdoorsmen.  

whether you buy i t  for  your father or 
make i t  yoursel f  (see inst ruc t ions on 
page 24),  th is grooming accessor y is 
guaranteed to be a topic of  conversat ion 
for  a long t ime to come.
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Class i f icat ions  of  Rum,  Par t  3

in this issue, we explore the classifications of rum based on the distillation method em-
ployed in its production.  if you missed Part 1 or Part 2, please visit the website (www.
gotrum.com) and download the previous issues. 

By definition, distillation is the process of separating one 
element from others in a liquid solution through a process 
of boiling and condensation of vapors.

Distillation is an essential part of making rum. Its first ob-
jective is to separate the alcohol from the fermented wash 
produced during the fermentation process. its second ob-
jective is to remove the undesirable congeners from the 
alcohol and to retain the desired ones.

during distillation, heat is applied to a liquid mix until it 
reaches boiling. At this point, the vapor being released 
has a high concentration of the element in the mix with 
the lowest boiling point. once this component has been 
evaporated from the mix, if heat continues to be applied, 
the element with the next lowest boiling point will com-
mence to evaporate, and so on. Proper distillation and 
condensation techniques allow for a high degree of separation of components from a liquid 
mix. There are two distinctive types of distillation devices: pots and columns.

Pot still: These are the earliest distillation devices (also used in the production of Brandy and 
scotch). A basic pot still consists of three parts: the kettle, where the liquid mixture is boiled, 
the condenser, which cools down the vapors coming from the kettle, and the gooseneck, 
which connects the kettle to the condenser. The liquid obtained from this type of distillation 
is also known as “single distillate,” since it is processed through the still only once. Typically 
this liquid is processed a second time, thus producing a “double distillate” which is cleaner 
and stronger than the single distillate. several distilleries have taken this a step further by 
running the distillate a third, even a fourth time through the still, obtaining a cleaner, stronger, 
more rectified spirit at the end of each run.  Because the amount of liquid that can be distilled 
at one time with a pot still is limited to the size of the kettle, distillers employing this method 
must perform their work batch by batch, which is a very labor intensive process (the kettle 
must be cleaned in between batches).  

  

Pot still, mt. gay, Barbados
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Column still: The continuous distillation system was created in an attempt to make the 
distillation process more consistent. it also reduced the amount of work required to process 
each batch, thus allowing for higher volumes of alcohol to be produced. A distillation column 
is constructed much like a vertical maze, made up of a number of horizontal trays placed 
at different levels throughout the column. here the fermented liquid mixture is introduced 
into the column at its highest level while steam is introduced at its lowest level. As the liquid 
makes its way down the column, it is heated by the surrounding steam, and the alcohol in the 
mix is vaporized. once it reaches the bottom of the column, the “wash” contains no alcohol 
and is removed through a release valve. The saturated steam is collected from the top of the 
column and is then cooled down, allowing it to condense. depending on the type of alcohol 
desired, column still operators will employ several columns, each one feeding the next, each 
one producing a cleaner, stronger, more “rectified” spirit.

Next Month: Classifications of rum based on age

distillation contactors (trays).  source: The Alcohol Textbook, 3rd edition, pg. 275
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The Organoleptic  Assessment  of  Rum -  Par t  3

A s part  of  our commitment to 
educate industry members 
and consumers al ike,  we are 

pleased to re-publ ish content f rom “A 
guide book for the organoleptic as-
sessment of rum , ”  by A. P. saranin.  

The guide was or ig inal ly publ ished in 
Bundaberg, queensland, Austral ia, 
and is a detai led work cover ing the 
del icate job of  formal ly evaluat ing 
rums and rum samples.

our grat i tude goes out to dr.  Alex 
saranin and the f ine people at  The 

rUm TeChniqUes

mil laquin sugar Co. Ltd.  and The 
Bundaberg dist i l l ing Co. Ltd. ,  for 
making this mater ia l  avai lable to us.

each issue of  “got rum?” wi l l  in-
c lude addi t ional  pages of  th is guide-
book unt i l  a l l  the pages have been 
publ ished.  At  that  point  we wi l l  move 
on to another piece of  h istor ical ly-
s igni f icant mater ia l .

As always, we want your suggest ions 
for future topics,  so we can cont inue 
br inging you the most relevant infor-
mat ion possible.

taste
verb

\ˈtāst \

Def ini t ion

1: to become acquainted wi th by exper ience <has tasted the f rust ra -
t ion of  defeat> 

2:  to ascer tain the f lavor of  by tak ing a l i t t le into the mouth 

3:  to eat or dr ink espec ial ly in smal l  quant i t ies 

4:  to perceive or recognize as i f  by the sense of  taste 

origin

middle engl ish,  to touch, test ,  taste,  f rom Anglo -French taster,  f rom 
vulgar Lat in * tax i tare,  f requentat ive of  Lat in taxare to touch, feel  — 
see also tax.  First  Known Use: 14th centur y.

Did you enjoy this  ar ticle?   Do you want  to  read more?
make sure to get the July issue, where we’l l  cont inue this interest ing topic 
with the sect ion t i t led “general  remarks on Tast ing.”
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The Rum Lab
making bay rum

Bay rum has been used for centur ies 
as scented o intment for  medic inal  and 
cosmet ic reasons.  There are two the -
or ies expla in ing i ts or ig ins:  the f i rst 
one te l ls us that  the local  res idents of 
the Car ibbean is lands learned to pre -
pare th is pot ion and used i t  for  hun -
dreds of  years unt i l  danish sc ient ist 
A lber t  r i ise learned about i t  dur ing 
one of  h is t r ips to the v irg in is lands 
and then promoted i ts use internat ion -
al ly.   The second vers ion of  the stor y 
suggests that  i t  was sai lors aboard 
t rade vessels v is i t ing the is lands who 
developed the concoct ion in an ef -
for t  to mask the hor r ib le smel ls thei r 
bodies acquired af ter  months aboard 
thei r  ships.

The problem wi th the f i rst  theor y is 
that  one of  the ingredients is rum, 
which suggests rum was al ready be -
ing dist i l led,  thus the rec ipe for Bay 
rum could not have ex isted pr ior  to 
the ar r iva l  of  the europeans.  The 
problem wi th the second theor y is 
that  i t  is  hard to imagine sai lors f rom 
those days car ing much about the i r 
body smel l  and having the knowledge 
to c reate such an infus ion.

regardless of  which stor y you choose 
to bel ieve, both of  them agree on the 
ingredients and preparat ion method.  
what is t rue,  wi thout a doubt ,  is  that 
f rom the west indies Bay rum spread 
to the rest  of  the wor ld and quick ly 
became a favor i te among men as an 
af tershave.  Barbershops in Amer ica 
developed thei r  own unique vers ion 
of  bay rum af tershave to s lather on 
thei r  pat rons so they walked out fee l -
ing and smel l ing manly af ter  get t ing 
thei r  shaves.

Bay rum Af tershave

• 4 ounces of  ver y neutra l  whi te 
rum (t r y Cuban or Puer to rican 
sty le,  wel l - rec t i f ied,  unaged rum)

• 2 Tablespoons Jamaican rum (t r y 
a heavy-bodied, copper pot st i l l 
rum)

• 2 dr ied Bay Leaves.  Avoid the bay 
leaf  they se l l  at  the grocer y store: 
whi le i t ’s  good for soups,  i t ’s  not 
good for bay rum; make sure to 
use Pimenta Racemosa

• 1/4 Teaspoon A l lsp ice

• 1 st ick of  Cinnamon, broken into 
smal l  p ieces

• Fresh Zest f rom a smal l  orange

Combine al l  ingredients in a large 
g lass container wi th a t ight ly f i t t ing 
l id.   store the c losed container in a 
dark,  cool  p lace for two weeks.  Af -
ter wards, st ra in the mix ture through 
several  layers of  cof fee f i l ters.  i f 
necessar y,  repeat unt i l  no res idue 
remains. 

Pimenta Racemosa
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TOBaCCO aND RuM

r um and cigars go together so wel l , 
perhaps because of  the t ropical 
c l imate sugarcane and tobacco 

have in common.  or maybe i t  is  due to 
the same level  of  at tent ion to detai l  that 
goes into producing them.  regardless, 
enjoying the r ight  pair ing can transport 
the consumer to a magical  p lace.

But how does one know which cigar goes 
perfect ly wi th which rum?  Pair ing c igars 
and rums is l ike blending a rum: one 

must be ful ly aware of  which f lavors and 
aromas each ingredient contr ibutes,  and 
one must know how these f lavors and 
aromas interact  wi th each other.   The 
rest  is  s imple:  exper iment,  exper iment, 
exper iment!

in th is art ic le,  we feature a great com-
binat ion of  tobacco and rum, hopeful ly 
you wi l l  f ind i t  as enjoyable as we have.  
do you have a favor i te pair ing?  Please 
let  us know!

thE Cigar thE rUm

royal Barbados No. 3

This Bajan masterpiece 
is craf ted by Car ibbean 
Cigar Company, inc.  in 
Br idgetown, Barbados, 
where exper t  ro l lers -al l 
women- produce around 
1,000 c igars each day.  

i t  is  made with Cuban f i l ler, 
b inder and exquisi te Con-
nect icut-shade wrappers.

no automat ion is used in 
the creat ion of  the royal 
Barbados c igas: i t ’s  al l  o ld-
fashioned dex ter i t y,  hand 
and eye judgement,  exper i -
ence and f inesse.

every c igar burns per-
fect ly even and decadent ly 
smooth.   A staf f  favor i te at 
rum runner Press,  inc.

Doorly’s XO Barbados Rum

The qual i t y and glam-
our of  th is f ine rum 
speaks up before you 
even open the bot t le. 
i t  has a sul t r y apr i -
cot-amber color wi th 
i r idescent t races of 
gold. 

Profound aromas of 
exot ic woods and 
aged rum f i l l  the sni f -
ter,  tempt ing you to 
get c loser and c loser. 
i t  opens ef for t lessly 
in the palate,  set t ing 
for th sweet notes 
of  nutmeg and l ight 
t races of  vani l la. 

The rum f in ishes except ional ly wel l ,  wi th a 
harmonious balance of  oakiness and natu -
ral  sweetness. A per fect  example of  what 
a second maturat ion ( in oloroso sher r y 
casks) can do for a rum.
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Discover This Authentic Rum Treasure.

Master
Piece
BottleIn  a

For Zafra we hand selected American Oak 
casks, to ensure their optimal condition in 
preparation for aging this extraordinary 
rum. These casks are carefully cellared 
under the watchful eye of our Master 
Ronero, where the rum interacts with the 
oak casks and is masterfully blended, into 
this fine 21 year old “Master Reserve”. 

www.zafrarum.com
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rum runner Press, inc.

Consult ing services for the rum industry

expert  rum Formulat ion,  Bulk rum sourcing, Compet i t ive 
Analysis,  Corporate Training Programs and much, much more.. .

www.rumshop.net


